Departme nts of M edi cine and I Pat hol og y, Queen M ary Ho sp ital , The University of H on g Ko ng , Hong Kong . A 48 -year-old man with end-stage rena l failure fr om hypertensive nephrosclerosis received a cadaveric renal transplant. Ther e was pr imary non function of the graft. Ren al DTPA scintiscan (Pane l A) sho we d mildl y red uced perfus io n but marked ly imp air ed e xcretory function, indicative of ac ute tubular necrosis. Graft renal biopsy (Pan el B) showed the eosinophilic dege nerat ion of a tub ular epithelia l ce ll sheddi ng into the tu bul ar lum e n (H&E, X I( 0). Pan el A Panel B (020 0 2 l lou g Ko ng So c ie ty of Ne p hrolog y Ho ng Kon g Jo urn al of N ephrology, Ap ril 2002 6 1
